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The_lYeiv. .
Tho steamshigt;Anatralaidan; from Llverpoid, ar-.;

rived at Itei:r Saturday, with further ati.,-!
vices fromLiverpool:- We haveitining nein from:
Sicily. Garibaldi lied 'eaitnred the town of Me—:
lasso, anrlthoktipg bad directed all the Neapolitan
troops to retire :from theielend:% The-r itar of. the;,
Bourbon is feat sinking into the gloom of an -eter..;
nal night,,,;A:Minfereneebf Mormons bad met at,
Takla and ,elesied: 'the nbiquitons Brigham Young;
head of the Churek; lor thing of interesthas been
heard from ,A- report in ,circulation, that,
between the //ruses and Maioniter alretty,
.beon concluded, was discredited: -..the _mein-,
time, Fromm and" England wertabout to interfere,
in behalf of ,ttie rniesistere-meniieed
The Holland Kin& had ordered.three war itemisers.
to Beyrout., The -Liverpool :Cotton, market ;Was,
quiet, bat-steady. 3n Londonj nonsiole
quoted at 93ii931.

What's thenows frOm North Oarolina?" is the,
question of the hour. We supPOSO it will be some:
days harem-the lumbering. stops-conchesof the
drowsy obiliorthAtate will enable, es to print the,
full zetants;.`Well4informed.:Denmerittielainithe
election of Ellis by a majority of over 81000. The-
figures do iidt 'approxiniate to this eggregatu,'but,',
on the contrary, place. Poeliihe:33oppesition noiii-
nee, a little ahead., Time' alone will 'determine.
Joo Lane's late visit-Mikis nativeState might hare

been produitive of more Solacing results. • '
The Zonayes were in Washington, astonishing the

provinoialisti,enjoyina. B 's,rheteriei and going
through theirnudes:with theirninal vim.' Among
other things they saw -Joe -Lone, Thinking-that
glory enough for one town, they left inthe evening
for Baldirpre,: from whence • they proceeded-to
Pittsburg yesterday 'afternoon. ,

The Quoit -Eistern. atAnnapolis, Maryland,,
showing her hugeproportions. ;The late storm
about the miserable management on the Cape May
trip had thenffeot of making a reformation; as we
learn that the passengerspassed Complimentary re;

solutiomildielation to their, treatment by the oft-
. ship.tors of the - 3 .„ 3 , -

In our local department we publish a graphic
account Of the' crepe of B: arose; the forger,
from the custody, of Mr. Porter, tipittave of the
court. :TudgeAlltion ruilpended' Mr:Porterfrom
his position as officer of court, and intimated a pro-
bability thathemight hold him, to bail to answer
for his negligence. ~ ,

Thomas BelieOt-Itsts -sergeant of-pollee under
Mayor Wuxi, came toIsis diatti—OSll9ltaiday,nlght,
during anisitereatilin'withonoAddis Hayes.- The
affray took pleats etAintli-ssed Vine: •The coroner
has the matter, under consideration. 'We under-
standThat'll eyes isit,essetedys '

The poople.of Charleston are 11.111101111 to have
it known thet.their city is in a healthy condition,
other maliclosiii rimers to the contrary notwith-
standing, *e are glad to hear it, , -

The steamer Kaugarcio arrived yesterday, with
further foreign newt, which we publish elsewhere:
L Paul Morphy is in,town. ' '

The Reciprocity Treaty.
The .Now:York merchants are preparing to

take action in „reference to the '.'4eciprocity
Treaty between' the United States and Cana-
da. It, is found that its benefits enurealmost
wholly to the latter. 'lnstead,of deriving a
large reventie fromCanadian trade at Ports on
the Western lakes, the gross amount therere-
ceived itseareely•linfficielit -to —defray the ex:.
pcnses ofeollection:- The.Boar,ds of Trade of
Detroit; and 'iiiiinanteo. have 'alrady paised
resolutions in favor of ittabrogation'and the
generalsentiment of the Northwest is under-
stood pow, to harmonize Withjbeir_...rofa.-
This is the more significant,from the factibit
it was theraction of theAorthwent thatorigi-
nally carried the, treaty thimagti:..".ll2,a,Giand
Trunk .Railwriy eon-.the city, of :Portland: are
reaping a golden harvest from the grafts trade
of the West; 'and unless Government take ac::
tion to arrest tat.804 of: things,' Canada
will do, the freighting and Portland the ship-
ping of the, great gr'anaries'of the country.
The subject is beginning to attract the atten-
tion demanded by its magnitude and import-
ance. - f-• •

Census; in New York.
The Census Om:shall of Now York city have

sofar finished theirwink' as to enable thegen-
tleman having general charge of it to give a
tolerably 'accurate' estimate its' aggregate
population. • The returns are full from all the
wards excepting the Twelfth; Sixteenth,'
Seventeoitb,- "and 'Eighteentlyhut data limit
those 'erCithr.,are" ,before•the ''Superintendent
suffielentficenablebim tit approximate closely
to the actual,figures. The grand-total shows
a popti4tilon of 034,000, and ifto this' be added
the ouMberof,strangers always in Now, York,
it will exhibit anaggregate ofoverone-million.
Can this be so?

,The laprinese in-New York:
The Board_ of gounctlmen of ;New ;York,

last Friday evening, came within one•vote Of
passing the ':ordinaitee appropriating $105,000
to paje:',the ,Japanoe 'expenses.: To earry it
throughrequires a vOto ofihreti.!fortrths of the
whole Board. Only seventeen of those in
favor were iireiette,-the 'eighteenth :inan•being
absentirdni sielche.toi 'Nota lionheoxistalmt.
that it throughonTie{diy. 2EcOnOint;
cal and exemplary New York t

Letter from nn Adopted Citizen.
Worreirenaenee of The Press.l

011ESTEF., Pa., 4th August, 11360
DEAR Fan The; ;Paper ,11 Aroviiaento,, of_

yon notloeB, inyour paper of te•day,-
is not; a -fate speeiroen of an Italian newspaper.
It is half a pennypaper, wham. circulation la ton-
fined to tho working.classes of Genoa. It has a
morning 'masacaching Mitten. After the Unions
of Turisl it is the Moat demooratio and anti-papal
paper-in Italy. ,There are ivio other newapapers
published in (Tone. ": The Correete Ilrereantilele
the boat; if is _tho siZenf Tice Press.
thore,tirp; qietfolait,g newspapersfar asperior tor
the Ano‘nieuro. • in Milan ..there arefourdailies,
all of ;the same size of_The Press, and very good,
besides others, Smaller in size and, less importaat.
In Fluente there are three dellYpolltleal papers,
equal to thoso of e Tosla24 la
Nag.l.ois and It Ifi4O"ogimeritel. -The best Welfare
of ItalY write articlesfor 'stheie Pinata, very often
withont anyreninheiation.' The periodical press in
11 The NowItalian Kingdom" is asfree as it is in
America, andin merit second to none inthe world.
At the,.progent +Moment -Rome 'alone has nofree
pressi but there also despoliem is In its let agony.,
I beg yodipardon, sir; for hiring addressed. you
theselew reinarks ort the Italian press.. In Greethaste;your servant, ' -',7ornarn Anroar. ,

F.'".k?'lF,l.- 14 11.- • ,

Raltoierya Invite; attentionto, the removaloardlif items. lard;Howie,'tic Co., which Apo
pOSX# in.-another part of,our' paper to The
spirit wikb whichfibroid and respootalele M01:010.
tile tirnronnnonntod their late misfortune at Noe.
40 and 42 North Third street is in the highest de-
gree eredittible to.. their liminesseieigy. The fire
by *bleb thedi iteeiti, destroyed, ;and their
store rendered untenisidltble, 'oCoaried en filunda7,afternOoili,,thbr gt mt!;slid tolueldaY morning
follotring, theleeigne were, pieced at; and:their,
fell ,IpTletttiqw,:An4hl,- ,o=loPudpsekagm #oo'bans riretFed,,intc6heir present,- "Ogee,. Nol.Blb-
Chestnut greet. Their;lea! will -deubtleso
some ocauonraticui in .taroadditional inddeentents -
they' ato:notrjenabled,4o hold eut te.,beyere, in"
consequence of their opining :filth an abnotten-
tire • tilri -6tAtir forihnitity, 'bre ;proiertionlei t&ii.fmpilitettioilihad been reosivek
when tlle Eire Recurred. .The site of theirPresentloeatir eikietikb.fortrinite;jati it iiidnioet?ininteditntely Sbeeifie dthit. new inhrbie:front -:stere'new.
belPg -Inti)ti 44.rMebAar4tSillirlßiPt op ,b,Dr. AjsiEte• '4 159911f,P.t..10-IPust, 911k4.e-Y.0'61
a business Reason, would havebeen seeriousone to
the Annie eflont. Cittfrand'great'entlefietion Isfelt.
by our merehouttirgroterally;.atthe enterprise and
denpatoh with which it ban been 'piloted upon a

itrisotaii mpilopi sitparioi,=
to its'fadfiftled of airy fernier 6'eie6n "="

STOCK'S, RIAL ESTATE, &0,-Thollllllll & Bona,
next sale at the Exchange will take place on -the
14th instant. Bee advertineraente.

Where are the Great Brankinridgct
Leaders 't

,The Disunion organization in 'city or
Philadelphia, and in the State of
yenta; seems to be in aconsumptive condition.
Soule disease has certainly. ittaelied its vitals.
These who roared so loudly in the index, at
Charleston and at Baltimore, appear to have
retired by coalmen consent and arrange-
ment' to their own houses,-or are consoling
their censeienees; ,and pooling their ,Tows in

aristocratic ,country—seats, or at expensive
;,watering places..., The concern seems to be

I, committed to the tender care of our forcible
townsman Mr. Reirrif Fairmont', and a few
others attahced to the custom house and poet

office; Who have nothing to- do in theiriinug-
'genes, save to discharge the, obligations
imposed• open. them • by their wealthy
leaders.. The • machinery- of the organiza-
tion. in this. city • is, unquestionably, in, a

I sickly and a ricketty condition. Mr. Was. B.
REED NIS, 'ae yet, made no speech, and
has written Nitone or two characteristic let-
ters. t Mr.-Einar M. Plumes never aPpeats

iftthe published proceedings, seeming to con-
teut with•-an occasional visit to his
clitb; or to the city of Washington, to attend

-to, some 'of the calls of his Iticiatiie clients.
Col:nom= has wholly "retired from local
itolities, and is 'now an active member of the
Secession Comniittee at our National Capital.
Hein. Jostan,RANDaii-has delivered no

speech„ whatever ho may have, printed,
since; hisreturn from the stricken fields of
Charleston • apd Baltimore. Mr. VAN DYER
treats the whole affair with caustic contempt,

!:probably„because it is in -the hands of the
office-holders. Even Mr. GEORGE it.,Wnsit-
.24nr, the new UnitedStates Attorney, has not
'deigned to. open his month—doubtless satis-
fied with the fees that reward his rhetoric in
the District Court. More Wonderful than all,
Mr. VrtorNr L. liaanronp—much more eager

. to speak than his audiences areready to hear—-
has become strangely silent. What does it
mean , Dave the leaders become ashamed of
'the movement they initiated? Are the cap-
tains disgusted- with the responsibility, they
have assumed 1 Is this 'bad scheme of Dis-
union to be left to those who advocate it only
at their command? and is the whole disgrace
to be packed and piled upon the shoulders of
the subordinates? In the interior of the State
things are no bettor. The chairman of the
State Central Committee, Mr. WELSH, after
exhaubting himself Wows or two flatulent let-
ters, hag refuited•to' make a speech in favor of
the Diatuileniste, and has, so rumor runs, even
condeaceided te, accept the post of deputy
marshal to take the census of -York county.
The editors' of the concern either raise the
two flags of ,lbtroxiariamar and Docarts
at the head of their columns or refuse to
raise any name+yith. a few desperate
and well-paid exceptions, such, for instance,
as the lately revived• organ of the Ad-
Miniatration. In this city, and the Reading
Gazette and Democrat, the editor of which,
after taking a ge bribe"from the Administra-
tion, refused it when it became unpopular
among his own people—and a few others. Can
not this, constipated organization be worked
up' to something like&centactivity? Cannot
CiLin Onetime, be sent for to address them
in one, of their safe club rooms? Will not the
Samson of the Administration, Datum S.
thorium:in, of New York, vivid his abuse of
Natiorial Democrats before one of their close
cabals? Is the Breckinridgo and Lane move-
ment to be confided to Mr.rainwear, Mr.
Barns, Mr. Postmaster Baowtrit, and to Mr.
Marshal Yost. We pause for a reply. •

Southern Travel to the North.
It Will do the heart of the true American

good to notice theunconscious commentmade
by the' Southern.' people iipen the efforts of
the Southern Secession politicians to Mike°
them to avoid all intercourse with their friends
and relatives, theirbrothers and sisters, in the
free States. These enemies of the Union—-
takingadvaitage of the great panic in the mo-
ney world, and exulting in the fact that, while
the crops in many of the free States have
failed; the cotton crop last year' produced
onornionsly—have congratulated themselves
upon Abet they regard as evidences of a per-
manent 'alienation between the North and the
South.., But_ every day proves the folly of
such gloom), expectations, and confirms tri-
umphantly the, enduring affection existing
between all the people of this Union.

ThlitWe are on the eve of a great revival in
business most be' apparent to every sensible
merchant and mechanic. The revival in ship-
building is one ofthe' most gratifying indica-
thms:of th&tr uth.of_tht......yettoz---Tlfe—tihip

ids, North and ,South, are beingfilled with
Workliog men. The abundant. craps in the

northivestern States and- Territories, notwith-
standing ,the 'prOtracted drought, contrasted
with, the failure 'of theEuropean crops, is an-
other'healthy and gridDying sign. The enor-
mew ; quantity' of coal dug out of the mines
and, transported to the differentports, North
and South, is an element that enters into the
generid revival of Internal commerce. But
nothitentereclearly establishes the existence
ofthe fact of thekindly feeling that continuesto
knit die Southern people toallother sections of
the Union than the unprecedented travel on
our railroads within the last six weeks. The
trains hum the See:ahem States aro crowded
with ' passengers,—men of wealth accom-
panied 'by their families, seeking the cool re-
treat of Sharon; Saratoga, Cape May, Atlantic
City,, Ephrata, Bedford, Cresson, Delaware
Water Gap, Loretto, and Carlisle White
Sulphur Springs. The lists ofarrivals at our
hotels are crowded with Southern names, and
our merchants, a little too apt 'to be terrified
by the cries of the petty paid politicians in
their midst, may now,calmly prepare for a
business season of. unwonted and gratifying
activity. In the presence of such exhibitions
as these, and particularly' in view of the
known conservative feeling of the masses of
all parties—a feeling produced by the lessons
of the recentpast—a feeling which will rend&any administrationof the Federal Government
that m4, be; inaugurated on thefourth ofMarch
MOD; worthy ofthe respect and confidence of the
Southein people—how futile' and how feeble
are all the efforts of the mere, politicians to
destroy fraternal relations between the two
great sections pfour happy Union' I

The New York Republicans.
ThoRepublicans ofNew York aro becoming

quite animated among themselves in reference
to candidates for United States Senator, Go-vernor, and State officers. Senator SEWARD'S
unddrstood intention to retire at the close of
his present senatorial term has sharpened the
ambition of many gentlemen to become his
successor.. Governor Homan has been en
aspirant for the position, but as, it is said, he
cannet'rely upon the support of Mr. SEWARD
or Mr. REED, his change would, at best, be but
doubtful. Re has, therefore, wisely resolved
to withdraw and devote) his energies to a
re-nomination to the Governorship. He is
"a good enough Morgan" for that, but
is scarcely adapted to a seat that has been
filled by a MARCY, VAN 'BUREN, WRIGHT and
SEWARD. But even for the gubernatorial
nomination his Excellency will not bo with-

eir4comPetitors. Prominent among themwill
be 1.01/11dJAHESM. COOK, ofChemung, Speaker
Lamson:l,ex-Speaker LEAVENWORTH, Judge
Balms, of Albany, and GEORGE OPIITHE, Of
New York city. Coon. or LITTLEJOIIN Will
give him a strong run if they go into the con-
test in , earnest. The chances, however, are
tb.atMounan will obtain a renomination.

Asto the 'U. S> Senatorship, it is intimated
that the preferences of Messrs. &wenn and
WEND' (they. always act in concert) are for

W? 1,461 Evtinrs, of NeW York city, a
lawyer of fir:it:class abilities, who would do
no 'discredit. to'the' State. He will doubtless

,be the man..
The Prince of Wales.

The New York Herald says that the British-
erg resident in New York contemplate giving
a grand ball to the Prince of Wates, at the
Metropolitan Hotel, on a scale quite equal to
that givento the Japanese. The details, how-
ever;and the. character of the guests, will be
of :quitea,different sort. One of the Ix-
LAUDS, ~ot the Metropolitan, is reported to
haire; Made a proposition to the bold Britons
liaring preliminary charge, that they will give
thirentertainment at five dollars per head,
wiPea lhctttded, which, by the way,is precisely
what-Mei4harged' per head for the ball4tqlhe
"Api,:',-,Ati.ektetisive And recherche affair will,
donbtreint.,h4et tip, but we doubt If the Sons
•of St.4'Oebrge.Will unloose their purse-strings
toMi6 tune 'or slily thoutand. dollars, merely
for single break-down and supper to the
Mince;. The British ,Consul, on the requisi-
tion of a number of his countrymen, has
called a meeting to consider the subject, at
the Astor House, this Monday evening.

WASHINGTON CORREpPoNDEIME.
- Letter front 410vensional.”.

f.Correepondotioe of Tito Preart.l '
WARIIINGTON, Aug. b,lBOO.

Wo have had. two excitements during the week
which olosed on Saturday—first, the departure of
large company, of both settee, foe the Chesapeake,
in order to enjoy a eight of the British leviathan,
the GreatEastern the other, the arrival of thefar.
famed Chicago &names. This extraordinary corps
reached this city at six o'clask en Saturday morn-
ing, and left in the evening. Their first visit was
to the Mime and grave ofWaskington 'and oh thbit
return paid their respects to the (Met Magistrate,
who addressed Wilt In it characteristic speech, to
which Col. Ellsworth responded. Their evolutions
exalted as much enthusiasm and amazement among
our resident population at in the East* Cities.
Ono good result' will flow front this tour of the
Chicago Zonaves: itWill inspire new rivalry among
the young mem in all parts of the country. They
have 'been greatly criticised, but the most experi-
enced militarymen, even home of the martinets of
the regular army, have volunteered the opinion
that they far surpass anything that West Point
itselfhas yet prodded. A writerin the National
Intellzgenter, a dayor two ago, no doubt a gradu-
ate of West Point, says that while the United
States military academy maybo capable of doing
what the Zoueves have done, it is °bailie that its
scholars have not yet attempted it.

In a month or two:Cavelike of Zottavee will be
the rage everywhere. The xenowned Seventh Re-
giment, of New York, whisk has Belong borne the
palm of superiority, wilt be eempelled to strike out
a new path, or to surrondee be the Chicago" Busk-
ers." Even in South Carolina the eentagion to imi-
tate the Zouaves has become Irresistible. The city
of New York has claimed) and with justice, to
possess thellnest volunteer military orgaization in
the United Stites. Philadelphia, with herPatter-
sons anti Cadwallader°, has fallen behind in the
race, and Washington, until the Seventh Regiment
visited here, some months ago, never boasted of
much of a militaryestablishment. Now, however,
that a new fashion hat been set, and the success of
severe drill applied to young men of sedentary
habits demonstrated, especially in connection with
the plan which inetcorably enforcessobriety and Peo-
vides a system of mutual preteetion on the basis of
the old benevOlent Moieties, our male population
from eighteenth thirty yearsofage, may be onrolldd
all over the country, not only with advantage and
profit to themselves, but to the nation at large.

The fault of the volunteer system of the United
States has boon in the fact of its being a mere holi-
day pastime. Gaily-dressed soldiers, called out at
intervals, marching our streets, apd attracting the
attention of the fair eon—occasionally indulging
in target practice, and generelly in largo supplies
of intoxicating liquohi—this has been the begin-
ning and the end of the whole experience. If the
Chicago Zonaves can extend their example to all
the States of the Union, they will have conferred a
great benefit upon the country, not rally in im-
proving the health and phyoielle of our young
men, but in organizing 11 vast body of troops for
any emergency. What an admirable plan it
would be, if, in connection with such an organi-
zation, libraries could be established, gymnasia
conducted, and the broods of dissipated city
clubs wiped out of existence ! It is a subject
well worth the attention of the Legislatures of
the different States. But in ordne to secure a
vigorous reorganization of our local uniformed
militia, it will become necessary for the youhg
men of the cities, towns, and villages everywhere,
to take the matter into consideration, and to entitle
themselves to the generous attention of their re-
presentatives. It is a fact that need not be dis-
guised that the militia system of the respective
Stateshas boon permitted to fall almost into con-
tempt. I have stated the causes now, when a
noble example has been set, and when honorable
emulation may be excited, greatly to the advan-
tage of the physical, intellectual, and moral im-
provement of our youth. Let us see whether it
will be followed up.

Postmaster General Molt does not, I am told,
consider himselfa regular member of the Cabinet
of Mr. Buchanan. He is, I believe,cenneoted with
the Wlokliffe family of lientrioky. The father,
ex-GovernorWickliffe, ofKentucky, and the son,
ex-Governor Wickliffe, of Louisiana, are both
active Douglas men—the latter constantly on
the ground here as ene of the head men of the Na.
tional Douglas organization. The Poet Office De-
Vattecent, if it has yielded to proscription, has
done s 6 only when directed by the Venerable Pub-
lic Functionary at the head of the novorran'ora.Mr. Holt himselfis an amomplished scholar, n re-former in truth, and More careful to make repute.'lion for hiraselfin his Department than to stand by
and assist the executioners in theirwar upon indee.
pendent Democrats. He it was who, more than
twenty years ago, electrified the country by bic
noble speech in defence ofRichard M. JohnlOn, in
the Baltimore National Convention, when an at-tempt was made to °attache old Diok by cer-
tain of the pi:Moises. His speech on that
occasion was a model of eloquence, and is still
quoted as among the fined specimens of American
oratory. Mr. Holt mad* one 6f the most over-
wheming arguments in favor of popular sovereign-
ty, in 1856, on record. This may induce hint o-
ptima and ponder anon the polio of aiding Mr.
Buchanan' in his unholy and cruel crusade upon
independent men. A single extract from hie great
Venda delivered to the Demoorats of Frederick
city, Maryland, in 1856, will show how be felt then
on the great issue which continues to divide and
distract the country :

"All the Territories since organized have been
provided.with Legislatures chosen by the people,and amenable tolthem, and performing withoutobjeotion the ordinary functions of that brand' ofthe law-making power. Congress has neversought to give rzvtl or ertmtnat codes to theTerratortes after their organization ; it has not
defined therights of property, regulated matters
of police, established or controlled the tnstitrason
of marriage, but has left all these great interests
to the care and management of the local Legisla-tures. Does not the institution of slavery stand
uponrectsely the same foams,? it seems to meutterly impossible to distinguish it front theother subjects °floral legislation to whtch Ihavereferied."

, I have no doubt if Mr. Bolt could speak his
honest thoughts he would laugh heartily at the
idea of changing this noble logic in auppott of self.
government, onthe false ground that the Supreme
Court of the United States has decided against the
right of the people to vote upon the institution of
slavery in the Territories.

- You would hardly believe it, but Mr. Buchanan
is excessively indignant at what he calls JudgeDouglas' stump speaking In New England.

Our aged President has a strange way of forget.
ting himself. Does he not know that he was the
first to set the example of snaking a violent and
undignified stump speech under the very portals of
the White House itself? Does be forget that Joe
Lane has been billeting his vulgar =tomes, and
his emptyvanities, upon the people whereverhe has
been called upon? Judge Douglas, discarding this
example,has characteristically taken the bull by
the horns, and has thrown himself boldly before
the people, stating his cause with singular can-
dor and force, captivating and conquering bun-
dreds and thousands byhis ability and courtesy.
I heard a loading Republican gay yesterday that
he regarded the report of the speech of Mr. Dou-
glas at Concord—copied from the Boston Herald-
-84 one of the most convincing and spirited efforts:
among all those made by the distinguished Illinois
Senator. Why [should not JudgeDouglas meet the
people face to face when he sees the President
trampling under foot all the sacred precedents of
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Van Buren,
Polk, Fillmore, and Pierce, and turning this whole
power of the Federal Government against every
man of principle? Is he not right in striking out
a new field and going to the source of power?

OCCASIONAL

North Carolina Election.
HEAVY OPPOSITION GAIXS—Tnis DEMOCRATIC MA

JORITY REDUCED TO EIGHT THOUSAND VOTES
PET/SIMI:MG. August 4.—The following returns

from the North Carolina election have boon re.
ceivcd at the Expess offme. They come in
slowly :

In Granville and Warren counties, the Demo-
cratic Legislative tioket is elected.

In Rowan county, Fisher (Dom ) is defeated Inthe Senate—being a Democratic loss.
In Orange county, the whole Opposition ticket is

elected—being a gain of two members for that
party.

In Carteret county, the Opposition elect a Se-
nator and member of the Rouse—both being gainsfor that party. ,

Ellis (Dom.) has gains in Meoklenburg,
and Nash counties.

The following table indicates the Gubernatorial
vote as far as received. •

Thelosses and gains are estimated by the vote of1858, at the election for Governor, the strife beingbetween Ellie and Mcßae, when the former was
elected by76,555 majority.

The returns indicate heavy gains for Pool, but
they are not auffieient to affect the result.Well•informed'parties give the State to the Do•
Inmate; with a majority from 8,000 to 10,000._ .

FOR GOVERNOR.
(Dem.) (Opp.)
ELLIs. romp.,

Orange County....
.. 110 e 123.4Wayne. _..........1314 402Brunswiek—.......... ....--. 410 402Plow Hau0ver................... 1519 713Sampson .... 1031 680Du0hn......, ...........-..... .. 1358 197Columbus. (Vern. loss.) malority 163

• • • •bdgecombe—.....--.(gain) leeDavnlson— —...........—.884 12:10Forsyth --„,--..,..1015 1028Rowan.._.. —..—.....(Upp, gatn)ll3B 1059Meoklenburg —............1003 650Carrobes --......._
.... (mai.) 200Gui1f0rd.—,....... ...... ..._

... ...
gee 2121Alamanee. . 793. . .771

Wake, complete, (heavy Dern._..•

Johnson--.•.•.._.-.-,.•..• • •••••
.. 1134

ma). about tkiHartford—..--.....—. (gain ) 135
Halifax .•-• • Ulan).-•-• • a siinn a a:1 1 atLenoir.... - ... . . ignin)....
Franklin..-..... (game tie 1888/....

(email gain.)Orange--._.....—..... (gain) 200(small gain.)
THE OPPOSITION LEADING.

Parrnsamto, Aug. 4-11vening.—Returns from
Washington, Martin, Chowan, Periittimana, Bar-
tle, and Tyrrol, all In lion. Win. N. 11. Smith's
(American) Congressional diatriot, show a gain of
over 400 votes for John Pool, the Opposition condi
date for Governor, oomparad with the vote of 1858.

As far as heard from, Pool leads Ellis by Ho
votes,

,ENGLISII PICTORIALII.—Prom Callender & Co„
south Third street, we have the Illustrated Lon-
don News, Illustrated News of the lVorld, and
No. 3 of The .St Utah Lion, all datsd July 2L.

Tilt PRESS.—PHILADELPII4,. .MONDAY:, AUGUST,,.d,„ V460.
LATEST- NEW'S

By Telegraph. to The Press.
Douglas Meeting at Sunbury, Pa.

(SPEOLAL DESPATCH TO "THE PRESS. JI
Suunenr, Aug. 4, 1880.—A very large and en-

thusiastle Douglas meeting was held here last eve•
ning. ligunnics. B. Wnzour made a powerful

epeeoh. • $.

TATER FROM EUROPE

THE AUSTRALIAN AT NEW YORK.

The Xeaphlitan Troops to be With-
drawn from Sicily.

CAPTURE OF MELAIIO BY GARIBALDI

RORDON CONFERENCE Al LONDON.
Brigham Young .;leeted the need of

Mt==!

Queen Victoria n'talit a Grandmother.

Nnw YORK, August 4.—The steamship Austra-
lian, from Liverpool on the 24th, with telegraph
Ildvicas to the 25th, arrived at this port this
evening.

The Government of Naples had ordered all its
troops to withdraw from Molly.

Garibaldi has captured iiielaszo.
The Meg of Sardinia has resolved to send an

autograph fetter to 'Garibaldi, requesting hint not
to 'attack the continental toSeessions of the Ring of

The Princess Frederick William, of Prussia,
daughter of Qacen Victoria; has been confinedwith
a daughter.

A Morbion conferencehas been held at London.
Brigham Young was elected the head of the Mor-
mon Church.- -

The British military authorities recommend an
increase of the'array.

Parliament is expected tb adjourn t.b.O third wcok
in August.

Therehave been no further advices of interest
from Syria.
It is reported that an official telegram announces

the conclusion of a treaty between the Blaronites
and the Drusos. Tho report leeks confirmation.

Eleven thousand French troops have embarked
for Syria.

Thirty.five hundred English and French ships
arogoing thither.

Abd•ol-Bader is spoken of for Governor ofSy-
ria.

Emperor Napoleon hoe gone to the Chalons
Camp.

The Kings ofSaxony and Bavaria will not parti-
cipate in the Toplitz Conferenceof GermanPrinces.

A suit has been command against the Great
Eastern Steamship Company, for an infringement
of the American patent, In the combined use of
the paddib strew as a motive power. The damages
are laid at £50,000.

THE LATEST.
far Telegraph to Queenstown.]

LIMON, July 25.—Jonathan Priestman, in the
leather trade at New Castle, has suspended.

The Post has a telegram from Paris, saying that
everything tends to the belief that Garibaldi is di-
rooting hie apeditinn atainst the main land;
there has Won no movement yet to confirm this
ropert.

Lord Palmerston's speeoh to the House; on the
national defences, has caused MAUI uneasiness in
England.

The Daily News allots to Lord Palmerston's
proposition as part of a plan which the Govern-
ment has not the courage to disclose It says no-
body entertains a doubt that the inevitable sequel
will be a largo increase of the standing army.

Three Dutch war steamers have been ordered to
Beyroat.

SICILY AND NAPLES
A despatch from Naples announces that Palazzo

had been attacked by Garibaldi, and that. in order
to avoid civil war, the King ofNaples had ordered
the total evaettatton of Sicily by the royal
troops. The Garibaldlans occupied Malaise.

Garibaldi quitted Palermo on the 18th to joinCol. Medici, at his camp near Mulatto, and it is
presumed he headed the attack on that place.
According to an nnanthentleated foport, however,
Garibaldi had dieerabarlted on the Neapolitan
enact.

A war tax of two per cent. bad been Imposed on
the property of the cements end the clergy in
Italy.

Letters from Naples to the 21st ult. announce
that Garibaldibad leftPalermo withSfi 20or30,000
volunteers. It is expected that Garibaldi Would
soon eh'ect a landingon the continent.

The chiefs of the rivolutionary movement at Na-
ples bad caused an illumination of the whole city.
Crowds ofpeople shouted "'Garibaldi forever," in
defiance of the royalists About ten of the late
police agents hail(' been killed. A mail steamer
from Syria is al:meted to-day.

Up to the present time, the number ofvolunteerswho have gone to Sicily from Northern and Central
Italy, amounts in all to 14,0. 110.Tespatohrs from Naples ofthe 22d announce that
it had beep resoPlod that the King of Sardiniashould send an aid.dethamp with an autograph let-ter to Garibaldi, requesting him not to attack
the continental possessions of theKing ofNaples.

The London Post has received a doepatch from
Paris, which says everything leads to the belief
that Garibaldi is directing his expedition againstthe main land but no confirmation of the fact has
yetbeen received.

TheLondon Morning News, of the 234 nit , re;
marks as follows

We publish great news'oftifliplly, Oar Naplescorm-
re4lingeh irtthat islandsThearrivalof meats'. and a sqiall hut heroin army at Me-mese. appears to have UetermlfiedJule resolution towithdrawall his forces to the main and aceordinglyorders have been given for the complete eradiation ofSicily. We are not informed whether the withdrawalof the Bourbon army take* place under a capitulation,

es our latest advities from Sicily mentiqnthe warfare as
still continued. If the forms of an armistice anda con-
vention are observed. the evacuation of [denim withits ample war material, must, of necessity, take many
days. If not. Garibaldi's/belligerent rights remain un-impaired. and it will only be foe him to consider as a
matter ofpolio, whetherhe shall quicken by a few roarblows the departure of the enemy.

The illustrious General may fairly claim for himselfand he troops all thb credit of this success. notwith-standing therelierve of merit made by the King in Re-signing Motives of humanity for the resolution he tinstaken. The King well knows Garibaldi's policy ; knowsthat that general will not halt until he has proved whe-ther the Bourbon or the Italian emote has most energy
In the SicilianStates. His advisors must have told himthat there is no such thing es buyingpeaceable pose es-
pion of the continent by the surrender of the island.
Garibaldi leads an army too small for conquest. Hispowerdepenos on the welcome lie receives. In a terri-tory where he is not wanted he can do nothing. Paler-mo was given no boomse the liourem cause had no
root in the sin'. and because the army had no faith inits flag. Garibaldi will, no doub*. advance to the main-land. carrying the touchstone of war. If lie should bereceived by the peopleand the army an an intruder. hiefollowers are toofew to violate the rights of the nation;but ifhe should be hailed as a liberator, nothing cansave therelning dynasty.

The Neat* thin Govern ?Tient may have Judged thatthe crown m ghtbe more advantwously defended onthe mainland than in Sicily. after what experience has
taught of the efficiency end fidelity of its fleet; lint it isdifficultto believe that it has surrendered it, strongholdfrom any higher or less interested motive. The impend-
ing evacuation of essina is aonnfeseion ofdefeat, andn nowand great tribute to the strength of the Italian
MHO. Francis 11. cannot hope that' his flag s ill ever
fly amain from the citadel of that town ; ho knows that
in giving it up he gives itup forever.

General Garibaldi's warlike preparatiors have now
attained an extent andpower which make It improbablehe will lone remain inactive. We sincerely"treat that&
spirit of moderation and unity will prevail et Palermo,
and permitting the machine of emit government towork etlallY , leave him free to progeoute the great taskbefore his.

Tho Turin papers publish thefollowing letter
from Garibaldi, oontaining his Instructions to
General Maim. who has arrived at Turin :

General La Maas is charged by me to visitall party oItaly. Prance. and England, for the purport of Pro-curing for Sicily all possible assistance in miner.arms.
vessels-of-war. and steamers. and to represent to Go-
vernmenta and natlons the Sicilian revolution in itstrue light. its sole object being annexation to the other
States ofKing Victor Stamens:el.

G. GARIBALDI.
The following order of the day was issued by

Garibaldi, upwards ofa monthago, for the funeral
of the Hungarian General Tuokery. Some Italian
letters referred to the document at the time, but
its complete tenor has only justreached us:

PALERMO, June 7 1600Colonel Timken' is dead. The Cmoiatom of the Alpslose one of their best elites. ono of their bravest anddearest comrades, Varese, Como, Calatafimi.Palermo,
saw Tuakerv, the first among the first. attack the ene-
my. In the last combat Itwoe lie who led the courage
one soldiers and officers of the Guides. who had the
honor of entering the firm into Palermo. He hoe diedakin wounds; our good, our breve, our intrepid friend.the worthy representative ofthe classic land of bravery
—of Italy a sister.

The fraternity of the two peoriles, cemented be bloodupon the field of battle; is imperishable. Free Italy is
answerable and responsible in the face of the world forthe freedom of Hungary. The sons of this land will
answer the cry of war against tyranny rained nn the
bank. of the Hanube the very nay when the brokenchains of our brothers shall be changed into swords for
forbling the oppressors

Yes! The Italians swear upon the tomb of the heroic
martyr that, the cause of Hungary shall ho theirs, and
that they will repay with their blood the blood she has
shod for them. G. GARIBALDI.

Certain apocryphal letters from soldiers who had
deserted to Garibaldi, and repented of having done
as, having been circulated in the ranks of the
Neapolitan rainy, the secret committee at Naples
published and circulated the following proclama-tion by Garibaldi :

gEI'iTI.RSIRN: We have to create an ariny of 200 000
man. I muchappreciate and esteem volunteers ; never-
theless, I would rather make a colonel or a loyal captain
who knows his business well than of an advroate. I
Prefer to make a captain of a sergeant than If a cur
goon. If you ere royalists, lam so too •, hot, Ring for
Ring. prefer Victor Emmanuel. whowill ono clay lead
us all againstthe Austrians, to Francis of Bourbon, who
sots Undone against Italians. Gentlemen. it is for you
to °home We ahnll conquer without you, but I timidbe proud to conquer with you. G. GARIBALDI.

PALvlthlo. July 16, 18i0
It to rumored in the town that Garibaldiwill soon startfor ItlessMa.. but his seereta aro well kept, and discre-

tion in his case is one of the accessories of valor. He
has not less than 15,000 men, endall good soldiers, underhie ectmmand at the present; this is exclusive of the
Sicilian corps. The Garibaldi subscription receipts
come invery opportunely, as the keep, on a war foot.
ing, of so large an army Gorge for net would hare
drained this town of all its ready cash. The solvate of
the Sicilians lice decidedly improved, thanks to the firm
conduct of our Gletator, and lull confidence is felt in
the good faith of Piedmont. The concessions at Naples
are turned into ridicule. and form the chief topic for
joking—the Siciliars saying that they canrot under-
stand why the National Guard decree is restricted forthe present at Naples la the territories, •' al di quo delFaro," and does not exten d to them.

THE MASSIAORES IN SYRIA.
In the British House of Commons, Sir J. Fergu-

soncalled the attention ofthe house to an article in
the Constitutionttel, giving an account of the
steps taken by the French Government to put a
stop to the massacre of the Christians in Syria,
and asked Lord J. Russell whether be had takenany part, in his position of Foreign Secretary, to
prevent the continuance of the terrible massacres ;
he also asked whether It was true that peace had
been agreed to between the Whet) of Lebanon, and
whether her Majesty bad consented to the inter-
vention of the French Government in Syria.

Lord J.Russell said Itwas the general impression
that the Turks had not done all they could to stop
these massacres, although it was true that the
Sultan had sent a considerable body of troops Into
the disturbed districts. Her Majesty's Govern-
ment could not object to European troops being
sent to Syria, and a convention for that purpose
had been signed, to which England, France, Rus-
sia, Austria, and Prussia were parties. It was not
yet ascertained what steps the Porte would take.

The Paris correspondent of the Herald says:
The telesraehie letter of tbe Sullento the Emperor,

dated the lath of July,has, in some measure,checked
the growing agitation on the Bourse; but It Is °mien
that it will have no effect in &tanking an immediateinterposition on the part of France, with or withoutthe participation of the other European Powers It is
me of those eases In which public sentiment would
aciplY Justify indi%ideal interference if there were any
Indorosition on the part of England.Nothing new would appear to Wee oectirreil silica the
11th inst, lintthe panic inthe neighlierhood of Bey rent
was rush that 20 MO Christiono Item the environs had
sought refuge 'within it, and were then receiving assist-ance from M.dela tronctere le Nonry, the French ravel
commandant, and the French consul. At Sarda there
were 12.000 moresimilarly protected. At DITI/18, Abd-el-
Ender was making the most strenuous and effective ef-
forts to rroteet the Christians.

ENGLAND
In the House of 001111110118 on the 234 nit., Lord

Palmerston listed the intentions of the Govern-
ment relative to the defenoe of the country. He
proposed that the recommendations of therecent
oommissloners—whose report has been published—-
should be substantially carried out. The defence
of the various dock yards is the principal prepo-
sition, and the estimated onflay is £9,000 000
sterlingwhich is Intended to be raised by moans
of terminable annuities, expiring in thirty years.
The requirement for the present year is .C2,000,000,
which it Is proposed to raise at once with a view
to the immediate prosecution of the works, and to
raise from year to year such additional sums as
May be required.

Lord Palmerston espatlated on the tisngdr td
which the count*, was etposed from invasion,and,alter pointing to the large army maintained in
France, which Is always ready for aggresslyo pur-
poses, lie doCiared that England ought not to be de-
pendant upon the forbearance of another Powerfor
its freedom from attack.

The consideration of the subject was postponed
till tho 30th of July.

The preposition was generallyreceived with fa.
vor, partidularly by the Tory party. The Peace
party regard Palmerston's speech as a manifestoofdistrust towards Franco.

FEEECIII
Mr. Faulkner, the American minister, with hisfamily, have removed their reaidertoo fer ,a short

time rpm Pavia to Vetsaillek. HIS aifabilltjr of
mahneis and huSinesadlito habits aro sttbjects of
universal ooramondation.

Viscount dola Gueroniere has addressed a letter
to the Revue Europeenne explaining his reason
for not immediately giving a biography of Prince
Jerome Napoleon. lie is desirous, on Public and
private grounds, to undertake the task ; but to do
itjustice more time is required.

The Commissionnew sitting at Paris to settle
the details of the duties in connection vailt the
Anglo-French coma:mold treaty, *ill, on Friday
neat, commence the consideration of the question
affecting cotton fabrics.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
The evening edition of the official,lVein:cr Z.-i-

-t/mg publishes the following, dated Pflath,My 3a :
" Last evening a latgo crowd gathered before
Zainig, coffee-house. After the eonolusion of the
performance in the Hungarian theatre a man ad.
dressed thelublio in the Hatvanes Game. Several
seditious cries were heard. The guard who inter-
fered met with strong resistance. Order was re-
itored at midnight. Ten perms of the working
class were arfeCted."

The London Poses correspondent at Rome, wri-
ting on July 17, says that of the one hundred and
forty-tour mon sent back to Ireland at the expense
of the Papal Government, sixty-four were declared
unfitfor service by the medical officers, and forty
were discharged en tnasse, having belonged to the
Irish constabulary ; but whether from this fact, or
from their own disinclination to serve on terms so
far inferior to what they had been accustomed, the
writer is unable to state. A statement drawn up
by one of the constabulary, late ofDublin, declares
the Irisharo treated in a most disrespootful, cruel,
and treacherous manner by theRoman authorities.
They are trampled on by the Government, hated
and detested by the people of Italy. ThePoses
correspondent says that letters are being regularlyreceived at, the British Coneulatefreta Hen he-
longing to the Irish Brigade, begging for assistance
in obtaining their release.

BELGIUM.
TheBelgium Chamber of Deputies had present-

ed an address to the King, a ongratulating him on
the completion of the twenty-ninth year of hie
reign. The address attracted attention, from the
fact that it condemns in strong terms the aggres.
sive policy of France, and indirectly appeals to
Europe for protection against Francis designs, The
address was adopted Unanimously and enthusiasti-
cally.

TEE ROYAL CONFERLICE. ,
Tomtit, July 25, 1860.-2ftren Von IVerther,

the IluSsian ambassador at Vienna, arrived hero
yesterday evening, at the same time as the am-
bassador of Austria. The Austrian ambassadors
at Berlin and Dresden have also arrived here.

krom Wathingtom
AN ISTHMUS RAItROAD -IMPORTANT GRANT BY

MEM
Wesnixerroar, August s.—By the arrival hero of

Mr. Limitry, Secretary ofLegation at Costa Rica,
the irsportant intelligence has bean brought of the
full ratification by Congress of the grant of a rail-
road tight to Ambrose W. Thompson.

Thecontract, or grant, had been submitted by
Pregnant Monteligia to the National Congress of
Costaßion, and the moot determined outolde oppo-
sitionwas raised to it; but, on the 4th day of July,
it wait approved by the Reuse of Delegates with
only two negative votes, and by the Senateunani-
mously.

The grant is for eighty years. A roadway
three hundred yards in width is given; a strip
one nile wide, on each side, is set apart ; alternate
motion, a mile square, on each side, are donated
in fee, the other alternate sections aro reserved to
the Gwormhent, but an equal quantity of the pub-
lio lards In any other Portion of therepublic, at
the sdeotion of Mr Thompson, are granted him in
perpeuity. The ports at musts end of the road are
to befree ports throughout the term of the grant.

The location of the road is to be between the
Bay of Coronadoand the Grenadian boundary line
on the Pacific, and the Point of Carltn, and the
said boundary lino on the Atlantis. Coate Rica
claim', with great justice, aeher boundary, a lino
drawnfrom the Bocuada, do Voraga, on the Atlan-
tic, to the paint of Burma, on the Pacific,. This
gives the whole of the Lagoon of•Chiriqui, on the
Atlanfie, end tee entire of the Gulf of Dolce'as
ball as two flue bays in addition on the Atlantic.
on which to terminate theroadway.

Thereed is to be first-class; the surveys aro to
be made within two years, and to be built in six
years thereafter. The grantee is to maintain an
efficient corps of police along the lino to preserve
order. The grantee has the right to erect and
maintain public hospitals at the termini. Tho
troops and messengers of the Government aro lo
be married over the road free of expense, but.no
foreigntroops or munitions of war are. permitted
to pass over it without the Consent of Costa Rica.
"The road cannot be traneferred to any foreign Go-
vernment.

Contracts made try the grantee iliforeign ceun-
trica fot service of labor, Shall have the same force
in Costa Bice as in the places of their agreement.

Costa Rica is not to dispose of any ofher lands
or give titles thereto, until Mr. Thompson has oe-
looted the quantity given in lien of the alternate
sections reserved to the Government on the line of
the Youl.

A .charter for the purpose of organization is
given by Costa Rica, with all the powera and pri-
vileges as contalnedin the Chiriqui Improvement
Company charter granted by the State of Penn-
aylvania. Six per sent. of the not profits of the
company are to be paid annually to Costa Rion.

Fifty thousand dollars aro to be deposited within
one year. 'as a guarantee that the road will be
made. This is to be returned without interest as
soon as the road is completed.

No other tax upon the road, or upon the mails
passing over it, is reserved.

In case of any disagreement as to tho meaning
of theartiales the supromo Court of Chili are to
bo the arbitr ators.

This is cm:Adored hero to be the most liberal
and valuable railroad grant that has ever yet boon
made Lerma the great American Isthmus, and as
placing Mr. Thompson in high and independent
posititn. Ile holds grants from New Granada,
whichhavo been sought to bo annulled, but which
cannot legally be done, while this of Costa Rica
standswithout conflict of any kind.

The Great Eastern.
A PLEASANT TRIP TO OLD POINT, VA

OLD Poor, Va., August 4.—The steamship Groat
Bastard passed Oape Henry at five o'clock last
evening, at a speed of fifteen knots an hour. She
was and and saluted by a number of steamers, all
orowde4 with passengers, but oho soon left them
far behind.

The steamer arrived hero at six o'clock last
evening. Her Salute was returned by the fort,
and immediately the surrounding country wan in a
great Mite of excitement.

Tho Cseat Eastern brought ono hundred and
eight passengers from Now York. On her arrival
a meeting was held aboard, when complimentary
resolutioss worepassed relative to the ship and her
officers, the management, fare, ito.

There 'cas boon a grand time on board since her
arrival. Last night there was a bald, and to-day
immense crowds of visitors are pouring to from the
adjoining country. Tho hotels of Norfolk, Ports-
mouth, and Old Point aro all crowded.

DAVID/NM August 5 —The steamer Great
Eastern arrived offAnnapolis at 5 oiclook this af-
ternoon.

Four steamers from this city, crowded with ex-
cursionists, met her down tho bay, and returned
this evening.

Pennsylvania and New Jersey Nein-
Ides—Yachting.

NEWPORT, It. 1., Aug. 5 —Tho schooner Trea•
sure, having on board lion. Cleo W. Scranton,
(Commodore,) lion. G. A. Grow, lion. James P.
Campbell, lion. John P. Vcrree, and Messrs. lien.
ry C. Carey, Morton Michael,Louis A. Godey, and
others, of Pennsylvania; lion. J. S. N. Stratton,
of New Jamey; lion. John Woodruff and lion. IV.
11. Buell, of Clinton county, and other distin-
guiabed gentlemen, arrived hero last evening.
The party have met with great pleasure and sue,
neon during the entire trip. They caught an abun-
dance of Spanish mackerel yesterday, and gave
dinner to Mr. Carey, at which onpital speeches
were made. They are having a glorious limo.

Forcible Abduction of a Child at Na
hunt, Mass.

BOSTON, Aug. 5 —The Rico child, the custody of
whom WAS decreed to the father by the courts last
week, was abducted forcibly from a private school
at Nahant on Saturday, by three mon, who wore
disguised and mowed the master with clubs.

Mr. Ricethe father, offers $5OO reward for the
return of hie child. . .. .

Mr. Nickerson, tho keeper of a stable in this
city, was arrested to-day, on suspicion of having
aided the abduction. 110 was put under $lO,OOO
ball, to appear tomorrow. Considerable excite-
ment exists in this vicinity rospeoting the matter.

Tile U. S. Astronomicul Expedition.
SUCCIMPUL 026ERYATIOS OF TIM SOLAR ECLIPSE

SIDNEY, Nova Scotia, August I.—Tho United
Mates coast survey steamer Bibb, which went to
Cape Chudleigh, Labrador, with a scientific corps,
to observa tho solar eclipse of tho 18th of July, ar-
rived here on Friday. After receiving a supply of
coal she sailed for Now York.

It is understood that tho oorpa met with grim
success in their observations, the weather havin.
been very favorable.

Destructive Storm at Springfield, 111.
CHICAGO, August 4—A storm at Springfield,

yesterday destroyed Withers' carriage factory.
A number of carriages were broken. The loss
amounted to $15,000.

A number of unfinished buildings, located in
various parts of the city, were also destroyed.
The total loss bas not been ascertained.

Railroad Accident.
Bosrou, Avg. s.—Mr. Massey, of Baltimore,

was run over by a railroad train at Exeter, N II ,
on Saturday, and instantly killed. Ho was on the
way to Portland, Maine, with his family.

Disappearance of a Cincinnati Nor
chant and his Clerk.

CINCINNATI,. Aug. s.—Charles McDougal, of the
firm of West & MoDongal, commission merchants,
of this city, disappeared lost night, together with
tho bookkeeper, and $35,000 in money.

Capsizing of a Yacht.
NMI' YORK, Auguet 5.--.The yacht ficorge P.

Lewd° WM upset during a squall in tho bay ou
Saturday evening, and four gentlemen, the urea-
pants, narrowly escaped with their lives.

The Steamer Prince Albert at New York.
NEW Yonic, Angela 4.—The steamship Prince

Albert, from Galway on the 21th, arrived here this
morning.

STILL -LATER FROM EUROPE
The Kangaroo oill,Capc Kacc.

Evacuation of Messina and Syracuse
by the Neapolitans.

A SIX MONTI'S' TRUCE PROBABLE
Revolutionary Demonstrations at Na-

The Pence between the Deuces and
Haront teg.

The Poste Protests against French
Intervention.

Consols Advanced Ono•Eighth

Sr. Jones, N. F., Aug. s.—The steamship Kan-
garoo passed Capo Raco on Friday night. Her
AdiJeo3 havo just been received by the news

aeld,
The Kangaroo sailed from Liverpool on the tth,

and stopped at Qneenstown on the 26th ult.
The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from Quebec, ar-

rived at Liverpool on tho 2lth.
ThesteamerEdinburgh, from New York, arrived

at Queenstown onThursday.
It is reported that the Conference on the Swim

question has indefinitely adjoarned.
The Emperor or Austria arrived at Toplitz on the211b, to participate in the German Conference.
It is reported that Garibaldi is preparing for a

descent upon the mainland.
,There wererevolutionary demonstrations at No-
It is reported that dbniereivie Will lie held at

Paris relative to the affairs In Syria.
The Porto has notified the Western Powers of

the conclusion of a peace between the Druses and
Maronites lie promises, nevertheless, to act with
the utmost rigor against the authors of the mama-
ores.

It is reported that the Porte has protested
acainat the intertentionof France in this matter,
and that thepropoied expedition has been acCord-
ingly stopped.

(Much of the Kangaroo's advices is anticipatedby the arrival of the Australasian.]
GREAT BRITAIN

The Hoeg° of Commons had adopted a resolution
placing the mails and other contracts in future
under the control of Parliament. -

FRANCE.
The Paris Bourse fell / per cent. under Lore

Palmerston's speech o'l the national defences ofGreat Britain. The Rentes olosed on the 2lth
at 611. Nu.

TIIE TOPLIIZ CONFERENCE,
Thp Emperor of Austria artiood, .at Toplitt ontho 21th. Tho Prinoo Regent of Prussia had not

- •

NAPLES AND SICILY.
Nimas, July 23.—The Neapolitans hare eva-

cuated Messina, Melazzo, and Syracuse. The
royal troops are being conveyed by steamers toNaples.

THE LATEST VIA QUEENSTCWN.
Lozwoe. July 2d.—Tbe Daily Naas article

dated Wednesday evening, says " The funds to-
day were firmer, and closed at an improvement of3 per cent. A riell oomirred on the Paris Boursethis afternoon, hitt was net generally known untilafter the close of the Stook Exchange. The other
markets wore also firmer, and theta was an almost
general advance in British railway stock."

Advloee from Paris state that the firm of Gran.
vine A: Co., in the hide and leather trade; had
failed, with liabilities amounting to £120,000,

A Paris telegram says the Sardinian Government
Consents to support Garibaldi in a proposal for a
six months' truce with Naples.

The opening prices for consols to-day aro 221 a031 for money and account; now three-par-cents,031031.
QUEENSTOWN, July 26.—The Kangaroo has for-

ty-nine cabin and two hundred and forty-five
steerage passengers.

Commercial Intelligence.

despat
[The commercial news is mainlv anticipated, the

despatch it
hand I Queenstown having failed to come to

LIVERPOOL MARENTS.—Basal STUFFS—Woke-field. Nash, k co. report flour advanced 0.1, and quote
American. at 203308. Wheat firm. and MD/aimed told
sines Friday. Holders demand an additional advance,whichcheeks business; red lea Simile. white 111 e ITs
dd. Corn dull but steady; mixed and yellow 300315,
white 330315.roovisioirs.—Beef hoary. Pork dull, Bacon Inlet.
Lead buo ant at 61s 6.1 for Prime. Tallow quiet; North
American Ale orbts

RsoDunv.—Rosin /toady at 4s 2dtr4s3tl tar common.
itiOirits of Turpentine dull at Sle. num.steady. Coffee
steadRice dull Ashes doll; Pots ribLONDON MaßKETs.—Wheat firm, and 28 hionpr.Since Friday &war sMadr. Coffee buoyant. Rice
firm. Tea doll and unchanged. Tallowfirm at 52cr338Linseed Oil MONEY 9d.

LONDON MARKET.—The Money market
is Wiehtly easier.

AMEBIC• N HECURITIEF.—SaIesof Illinois Central
shares at SIX discount; ditto 7 per cent. bonds 83078.New York Central shares TM. Erie shares Mago.

The Zditaves at Ikaghtngtoti.
IVASHINUTON, Aug. 4 —The Zouaves arrived in

this city at 6 o'olock this morning. They were es-
oorted by the Light Infantry to Brown's hotel,
.where they breakfasted. At 8 o'clock they took
the steamer for Mount Vernon.

They returned from Mount Vernon at noon, end

ILafter partak of a dinner, proceeded to the Pre-
sident's Ito n the East room. After the cere-mony of int tion bad been performed, they
wore received by the President, together with
General Lane, and Acting Scoretary of War
Drinkard.

They afterward moved to the grounds, and wont
through their evolutions, to the astonishment one
delight of the seeemlll4o._thansinda.

The President briefly addressed, them, express-
log his extreme gratifthation at their wowaeout
military exhibition. It was the best he bad ever
witnessed While our cititens are animated by
snob a patriotto and martial spirit, our country can
safely rely on them for protection against all ex-
ternal fees.

Col. Ellsworth, in suitable tams, acknowledged
the compliment bestowed on the corps. The Pre-
sident was, in oonslusion, greeted with the Zouave

The geneses next marched to the City Hall,
under a military esCort, where &Mae crowds were
waiting to receive them. Here they merely went
through the notional of arms, being too closely
pressed upon by the exalted spectators to proceed.

DEPARTURE FOR BALTIMORE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—The ZOIISTOS left this

city at half-past fora o'clock this afternoon for Bal-
timore.

BALTI3IORR, August 5 —The Zouavee left at 5
o'clock this evening for Pittsburg.

Explosion ofthe Boiler ofaLocomotive.
.11Amitrox, C. W., Aug. 4.—As the Toronto

train was leaving here at three o'clock, the boiler
of the locomotive exploded, throwing the engine
and tender elf the track. The engineer was
bruised and the fireman scalded, but none of the
passengers were injured.

OPERATIONS OP TOE PATENT OFFICE.—List of
patents issued from the United States Patent Office
for the week ending July at, 1880—each bearing
that date—to eitizena of Pennsylvania :

James Adair of Pittsburg, for improvement in
lamps; Josiah Ashentelder of Philadelphia, for
improve l journal box for railroad oars; Samuel
M. King of Lancaster, for improved steam cross-
cut sawing machine; Jacob Kinzer of Pittsburg,
for improved sausage stunt ; Matthias Motlonnigle
of Allegheny, for improvement in bee hives ; Abra-
ham li. Pbillippl ofReading, far improvement In
gas regulators for railroad oars; J. C. Rainbow of
New Brighton, for improvement in belt truss-
es; Thomas Shaw of Philadelphia, assignor to
himself and L Ney Brognard, for improved feed-
ing apparatus for steam boilers.

THE CITY.
PRESENTATION TO THE " CONTINENTALS."

—Tho sixteen members of tho "Continental" Re-
publican Club, of this city, who mado an excursion
to New York some ten cloys since, returned home
on Saturday morning. Mr. Reeves, their mar
shal, mftdo an address on Wednesday evening be.
fore the Central Republican Club of New York.
On Saturday evening the Club were presented with
three handsome transparencies by Col. 0.11. Ram-
burger, Charles Adams, and E. Andrews. Col.
Ramborger's wreath inscription, "Protection to
American Industry. A hnk.oln, ham-lin, and a
window shaded with a curtain."

On the lantern of Mr. Adams was inscribed,
"The Dignity ofLabor." Then follows the repre-
sentation of an upright rail, with side rails for
811119 and logs, and surmounted by a head,
being the likeness of Mr. Lincoln, with the in•
soription beneath, " The rail old western gentle.
man." Reverse—A flat boatman, and the inscrip-
tion, "The bark of State with long Abe at the
helm."

The third lantern contained a bust of Mr. Lin-
coln, and the inscription, " A Link•in our chain
of Union."

Addrosoo; were delivered by Col. A. McClure,
John D. Watson, Mr. Hobbs, and Lemnel Reeves.

SINGULAR CASH or• DROWNING —Yes-
terday morning n man, named Lewis W. Grace,
was walking along the dock at Vine-street wharf,
when he suddenly fell or jumped into the Dela-
ware. There was a great crowd of people in that
vioinity at the time, and, hearing the noise occa-
sioned by his fall, they ran to the pier to ascertain
the cause. Prompt measures were taken to rescue
him from the watery element, and in a few mo-
ments he was upon the shore. In company with
a policeman ho walked up Front street, and, being
very mush oppressed, sat down on a deor.stop to
rest. While there his head sank upon his breast,
and in a moment afterwards he died. Up till this
time the policeman had not ascertained the name
of deceased. Upon searching his parson, how-
ever, a certificate was found authorizing Lewis W.
Grace to Oct as a third-class engineer. Ilia body
We removed to the green house to await identifi-
cation.

MniDou.—Yesterday afternoon a pet
dog started from his home, un Raoo street, and ran
down Fifth at a furious rate. dlo frothed at tho
mouth and showed other signs of hydrophobia.
Ho proceeded down Fifth, followed by a crowd of
men and boys, till he arrived at Dull's cigar store,
near Cherry Street, when ho buret into the yard
and made scveral attompts to bits. A pollee offi-
cer was on tho ground, with a revolver, and suc-
ceeded in terminating the fooroious animal's ex-
istence by putting a bullet through big body.

DRowNED.—William Routke, aged thirty-
five years, was accidentally drowned, on Saturday
night, by falling into theriver, at Callowhiil•street
wharf. Search was made for the body at once,
but it woe not recovered until yesterday. De-
ceased loaves a wife and child, residing, in Front
street abovo Vine. The coroner rendered a ver-
dict of accidental death.

PRODA lILII °MIME.—Yesterday after-
noon, a man, named Peter Fencer, living in Laurel
street, near New Market, had en altercation with
his wife. Both parties wore intoxicated. From
words they came to blows and, finally, Peter seined
a knife and out his wife's throat. The wound lo
en ugly one and, It is thought, will prove fatal.
Up to a late hour last evening she lingered on in n
suffering condition, while her husband was taken
into custody to await the result ofher injuries.

HOSPITAT, Dougherty,
aged thirty-five, fell down ntaira yesterday, nt his
beim, neer Fairrnennt, and Inbred himself
vorcdy. waa admitted to the Pennsylvania
llospital last evening.

ut.MonritY, therenolvned eheas-player;
arrived in this city, on Saturday evening, from
New Orleans, and is stopping at the Girardhouse.

TERRIBLE 11011WiDE IN THE FOUR-
TEENTII WARD

Thos. Burke, late Sergeant of Police, killed
ill a Fight with Addis ilayes,

On Saturday night a fight occurred on the Ridge
avenue above Vine street, between Thomas Burke
find Addis Hayes, which resulted in the death of
the former. It is almost impossible to obtain nay
reliable statement, eitbdr of-the difficulty or the
darreee that led to it, ad there deerds to be an anx-
iety on the Part of those who know anything of it
to screen Hayes as much as possible, 'Whilst setae
attribute the fight tb an old grudge, which had
existed between the two men ever since they were
connected with the police force under Mayor Veils,
others say thatllayes had insulted Iturkeis wife;
and for this the latter attempted to whip him.

Tho liarticulera of thefight, se far as we have
been enable to gather them, are as follows : About
a quarter of 12 o'clock, on Saturday night, both
men accidentally mot at William McGowan's
tavern, on the northwest corner of Ridge avenue
and Wood street. NoWords passed between them
while In the bar-room; Burhe only remaining there
a few minutes and then going out and standing on
the pavement in front of the house. As flues
came out, Burke accosted him with "Hallo, loafer.{'
Hayes replied, don't know that I am a loafer'
I pay for what I get." Burke again said, " Go on'
loafer," and Reyes without replying went down
the Ridge avenue towards Vine street. Before he
had proceeded far, Burke, hastily puttirg on his
coat, ran across to the east side of Ridge avenue
and then down to Vine, where he recrossed and
met Hayes.

here, it to raid, be provoked him into a fight,Hayes striking Burke for shaking his fed under
his nose. They streak at ono artothet, Clinched;
and struggled out to the middle of Ridge atenne iwhere Mayes succeeded in getting Burke by the
throat, and choking him at the same time that hehit him several blows in the ribs. This severe
punishment brought Burke to his' knees, and hetrice Cried " enough " before Reyes let go his
hold. A crowd Lad collected around the scene,
and several pertons picked Burke Up-Mg carried
him over to the drug store at the northe'sat cornerof Ninth and Vine streets, whilst Hayes was al.
lowed to escape by running out Vine street,
Burke was in a dying condition when taken up.
and expired a few minutes after moiling the drug
store, first making two ineffectual efforts to swal•
low some water, which, it was thought, would re
vive him.

The above is one of the many accounts of the
affair Iron by persona who witnessed it. It is
said by some that lieges had n slung-shot, with
which he struck Burke, while others state that
there were two other men in company with hire.
who held Berko down while he Waked him in the
head and neck.
. The body of Burke was removed to the police

station at Spring Garden Hall Shortly after the
occurrence, and yesterday morning, at 7 o'clock,
an inquest was commenced, Alderman Plankitt n
bitting in the place of the coroner, who Isabsent, attape May.

Dr. S. P. Drown mndo a post•fiioltem examina-
tion of the body, but be was not ermined, and
1ery little testimony was taken, the inquest ad-
journing over until 7 o'clock this evening. On th.
OM/a/Dalin of the body, two severeabrasions of
the skin on the leftside of the neck were disco-
vered, evidently caused by heavy blows or kicks,
and both ears were blank. These wore the only
external signs ofviolence. On scalping, there was
found an effusion of blood into the left temporal
muscle, and, on opening his head, blood poured out
on the surface of the brain.

We believe Dr. Brown will teat fy that the clause
of hie death was this blood in his brain, the ap
pearance of the body being that of a man who had
died from an attack of apoplexy. All who wit-
nessed the fight agree that both men were in
liquor at the time it took OA.

Mr. Burke was twenty-nine years of age at the
time of his death, and has always resided in the
old distri6t of Spring Carden, where he is well
known. Ever sides a youth ho has been an active
adherent of the Fairmount Engine Company; and,
some years ago, in tight between that company
and the Moyamonaing Hose, be me stabbed in the
abdomen, and so dangermisiylityanded that fo
many weeks his life was despaired of. He was a
powerful man, over six feet in height, but, unless
roused by some sense of wrong, of a very quiet
and peaceable disposition.

Mayor irau.± appointed him a Sergeant of Police,
in wbioh capacity he serted With great credit to
himself, occasionally Oxeitini tho enmity of the
men under him by the striot discipline be en.
forced. Hayes was connected with the police
force at the same time, and, we believe, was under
his command. Hewax arrested yesterday morn-
ing, at about one o'clock, at a tavern on Ridge
avenue, near Brown street. lie did not seem to be
aware that ho had killed Barker, and asked the
effacer who took charge of him, " Tom has not got

bas be?". When told
that Burke was dead, he expresseugrvarnurprme•
__Hayes is a short, thick-set man, but, judging
from his physical appearance, no match in a fair

encounter for Burke. It is almost impossible that
he could have indicted the deadly injury he did
without some outside aid, and we hope that the
most searching examination' of tho witnetsea id
the case will be Made this evening, to ascertain the
true facts of the murder. We learn thatRapti!'
friends were busy yesterday In bushing the matter
up, and this should make the officers of justice
more active In• bringing forward every particle of
evidence bearing upon the ease.

ItEfORT OS' THE nononzn's INQUEST.
Tho coroner commenced an inquest on the case

at the Fourteenth•ward station house, when thefol-
lowing ovidenco was elicited :

John Gogler reside at 1018 Mechanic
street; Burke and I came from Tnomas' Opera
House, in Arch street, about fifteen minutes of 12,
and went to Aldlowan's tavern at Ridge road and
Wood street; we took a drink ; he stood up and I
sat down ; ho went out, and directly 'afterwards 1
heard a noise in the street, and went out to see if
McGowan was there ; I don't know whether he was
there at the time or not; when I got to the corner
of Ninth and Vino streets, Hayes and Burke were
fighting; I can't say who it was I saw, but they
said It was Addis Hayes and Tom Barka; they
were then in the street; I saw Hayes strike
about three blows and a couple of kicks were
given; after it was over Hayes walked away, and
Burke staggered over lore my arms; I. took him
to the drug store at the corner of Ninth and Vine,
and that is the last I saw of him until after be was
dead ; I saw Hayes strike Berke three times and
kick him twice; Burke at the same time had
Hayes by thehair ; saw flayesaboutthree minutes
before the occurrence, and he wee then very drunk;
Burke also was very mush in liquor; Idon'tknow
how the quarrel originated ; I never beard of ani-
mosity between them; I am positive no one but
Hayes either kicked or struck deceased whilel was
there.

The inquest adjourned until seven o'clock this
evening, at Spring Garden Hall.

THE ZOLTAVE: FEVER.—The wonderful
evolutions performed by the Chicago Zouaves in
their military drill, and the immense furore they
have created in every city they have visited since
they left home on the second of July, has induced
many young men to strive to emulate their ex-
empla In this city a meeting of the Monroe
Guards, under the management of Capt. Win. F.
Small, has been held, at the Northern Military
Hall, Third street, below Green, and a committee
appointed to inquire into the cost of a Zouaveuni-
form, similar to that worn by the Chicago Cadets
The Guard for some time past have boon in a dis-
organised condition, and at present have no regu-
lar uniform, so they think it a favorable opportu•
pity to adopt a new and " taking" dress. whioti
will increase the strength of the corps. The
Monroe Guard was one of the seven volun-
teor companica of this city who formed part of the
First Pennsylvania Regiment rerving •in Mexico,
and performed good servico during the war. Eo-
sides this movement of the Guard, we learn that
Patties are at work endeavoring to form two other
Zouave comparrtes, with the view of organizing a
battalion. Should the proposed battalion be form-
ed, it will ho commanded by Wm. F. Small, who
served in Mexico as the captain of the Monroe
Guard. The system of tactics and rules governing
the Chicago Zouoves will bo adopted.

THE Milt" STATION 110USF: AT FRANK-
rono.—The work of digging tho cellar for tho new
station•houso to bo erected on Town mall lot,
Frankford, has been commenced. The building
will bo 49 feet front by 5l feet in depth, two stories
and a half in height, with an elevation of three
feet from the ground. The first floor will be di-
vided as follows Main entrance to mustor•room,
with small offices for Lieutenant and telegraph ope-
rator on the right and left shiest; batik of these the
large room, intended for general muster-room and
magistrate's office. This will ho a commodious
room, with every convenience for light and air,
dock for prisoners, and enclosure for magistrate's
desk. In the rear will be four cells for prisoners,
with a hall-way in the centre of the building. The
second floor will bo divided into six apartments,
fitted up as rleoping-roorna for the officers, and af-
fording ample accommodations for lodgers.

The entire building will be composed of brick,
finished in handsome style, and surmounted by a
neat cupola, ten feet base and twenty•two feet
high, with place for clock anti bell, se well as af-
fording a lookout, which will bo quite a conside-
ration in case offires. A large door will open into
the front, with two windows in the first story, and
throo in the second, handsomely ornamented with
iron heads.

PHILADELPHIA. STEAM FIRE Ea:GINES AT
THE NATIONAL Fent—The annual exhibition of
the United States Agricultural Society will be
held this year at Cincinnati, Ohio,some time during
next month, and, from present indications, it will
be one of the most interesting that have ever been
held In this country. Among other premiums,
they will distribute some $5,000 to different fire
engines entered for competition. The Good Will
Engine Company contemplate taking "Old Re-
liable" to the fair for competition. Mr. John
Vallee, of the Good Will, intends leaving in a few
days for Cincinnati, to ascertain all the particulars
and make the necessary arrangements. Alexander
McCausland, the builder of the Good Will, is bard
at work at Richmond, Va., finishing up two en-
gines for Russia, which will also be entered for
trial at Cincinnati, before they ate sent out to the
dominions of the Czar. It is stated, also, that
three steam fire engines from Pittsburg will be
entered, besides a largo number from other sections
of the country.

ANOTTIRR DROWNING CASE --Yesterday
morning, a man named Augustus Sehmtrer, aged
twentydivo, went to Point Airy to bathe. While
in do water be was suddenly seined with cramp,
end, before evistance could be rendered, be was
drowned. llis body was recovered, and returned
to his into bon MIepitome, at No. 11.3 Eighth street,
where the coroner held an inquest, and rendered a
verdict of acoldental death. The deceased was in
the employ of Messrs. Wiek Welk, publishers,
on Chen:tut. street, below Faith.

Escape of Col. CANISEI, tke-F'orgeh. .

Colonel James Duchene's Crow, the celebrated
forger, made bid escape on Saturday while being
brought from prison to court. Daring the early
pert of the term the Colonelvvas convicted on a
charge, of forging a chock upon D. & F. Crawford,
for some;lOO. After the conviction there wea
motion for a new trial, but, as Cross bad forgotten,
to foe hie counsel, for the trouble in the fast in.
stomas, they were in nohurry to argue the motion.
Finally, the Colonel became convinced that his
promisee to pay would not answer, and he had ap-
parently made up hie mind to take his natant* OS
Saturday. Ile bade an affectionate farewell to tie
keepers of Moyamenslng, end then took Me &pu-
ffin as betted agentleman.,

Mr. John Porter, one' of the tipstaves of the
Quarter Sessions, was entrusted with the convey-ance of the prisoner. Cross requested a carriage
to be brought for him, In order that his wife might
accommicy him, as it would be the last opportu-nity afforded him before be was sent up to Cherry
Hill. The officer consented to this arrangement.
The carriage was procured. but the Colonel alone,
with the officer, got into it, no wife making herappearance. On the way up, the Colonel's mindstill running onhis sojourn in the penitentiary, haasked the officer to accompany him to his formerhotel. so that he might arrange his trunk. This
was in direct violation of the rules of the court,and Mr. Porter at first refused, but afterwards
consented. and the carriage was driven to Miller'sHotel, Washington and Moyamensing avenues..lies the two stopped. Cress asked the officer to
take a drink, which iio refused to do.Cross then ght a cigar, and calmly puffed awaysit it, making himselfvery much at home. Next
be asked the officer to accompanyhim up stairs to
the third-story room, where his trunk was depo-
sited. While in this room be complained of thelight, and repeated Mr. Porter to throw open theshutters, and as he stepped to the window to doso, the Colonel sprang out of the door-way, closed
the door and locked it, thus imprisoning the off,
car. Mr. Porter then commenced a 'Vigorous kick-
ing at the panels of the door, hut by the time be
bad rucceeded in makinga bole large onevisit toallow his egress, the Colonelwas down stairs and
orer the fence of the rear yard. Two chairs
placed against the fence assisted thefugitive in his
flight. As he Is a rather corpulent individual, bewould have found considerable difficulty in scalingthe boards but for the aid afforded by the chairs.Mr. Porter got down stairs in time to ascertainthat his prisoner had justcrossed thefence, branobody in the house seems to have made any effort
to stop him. The officer ran to the frontand wadeknown his grievances to ConstableGillingham, who
then stated that he had just seen a inan.running,
with nohat on, and that he had jumped into a milkwagon and had been driven off,at the same timegiving the direction. lioth the constable and Mr.Porter started in pursuit, but the wagon.which
was going at a furious rate, had too much the start
of them, and they had fo gite npthe chase, and'
Mr. Porter returned to court.. _ .

The facts were brought to the notice of JudgeAllisev, and be instituted an investigation into thecircumstances.
Mr. Porter testified to the escape as beieg ef-fected in the manner above described.At the conclusion of Mr. Porter's story, JudgeAllison said he had some difficulty in regard to thecourse which he. ought to pursue in the matterIle had no doubifhis was a misfortune on the pastof Mr. Porter. lie could not believe that Mr. P.had been engaged in the plot for the escape of the

prisoner. Nothing in Mr. Porter's conduct as en
officer would for a moment warrant the suspicion
that he had beenguilty of anythingbut negligence.But he had departed from the strict line of hisduty in taking the prisoner any place but to the
court. When an officer departs from the line of
his duty, and the prisoner escapes, he .must bear
the responsibility. The revised code makes it averyserious .offence for an officer even by negli-gence to allow a prisoner to escape, and the judgefelt called upon to say that for the present Mr.Porter must confidet himself suspended es an o
car of the court. What further action might betaken in the matter would be for future considera-tion. The law made thisan indictable offence, butfor the present be would not hold him to ball; butit waavery probable the court would feel cesspellikito proceed by indictment against him.

Very Much would, he said, depend upon his ex-ertions in procuring the rearrest of Cross, and heshould take early steps to secure thatresult.Mr. Porter replied that the had already done as
much as be could, not, however, with any desire toretain his situation, but cut of regard to his dutyas an officer.

Jadgo Allison said that was very ateditable tohint.
The judge now directed a subpcen3 to isms tobring in all persons about Miller's Hotel,- in orderto ascertain if any of them could give an alphas-tion of this affair.
Upon the return of the subpcens with the par-ties, they were examined under oath.
Constable Gillinghamstated in court that he saw

a man running, and this man, he understood sinoe,was ColonelCross. He bad nobat, and he sprang
into a milk wagon,and was driven down town at arapid rate.

Mr. G. ran after the wagon when be understood
that a prisoner escaped, but he tenni himselfast-
able to overtake it.

Charles Boyd testified that to was sitting oppo-
site Miller's tavern, and heard somebody crying
" Open the door," and then heard somebodykick•
ing at the door; when this noisewas going on, Mr.
Boyd ran around the oorner to see what was the
matter, and then ho met Col. Cross running. Mr.
B. inquired of him what was tho matter, end he
replied that a thief wne running across the spare
and he was after him

The witness was not exactly satisfied with this
statement, and ho told the Colonel that he believed
that he was the thief; bat he had no so*
the wordsout of bigmouth, than thefogitien veins
Into the wagonarid was driven away.

A little boy, whosaw this, corroborated Boy d's
stor. meriroprietor thhotel, wasnextexamined, and bettestifiedofthat ehe bad no
knowledge of Cross conteniplating a visit to his
house. The witness had received notice to be in
court on taturday, and ho was up in the court
ad the time the Colonel visited his house.

Mr. Miller produced In court the Colonel's hat,
which had been dropped on the stairway.
. A daughter of Mr. Miller was examined, but
she could give no information other than that the
chairs bad been placed at the fence by the ear•
vents, who were washing, and Cron knocked the
tub from off the chair, and then used it to assist
him in his escape.

The landlord of tho house was called, but he
knew nothing of the matter. lle did, however, in-
quire of the court " who was to pay for thebroken
door."

TEE Excunsiosisrs TO CAVE MAY.-111S
persons who allege they were victimized by the
proprietors of the steamboat John A. Warner, an
Tuesday last, while on an excursion tovisit the
Great Eastern, have commenced three different
suits against the managers of the Warner. One
suit is by passengers who lost. their baggage; ano•
ther by those who were lefton the "big ship," or
at Capo May, and who afterwards came home in
the steamboats ft scree Washington and Kennebec;
and the third by those who waited for the John A.
Warner on Wednesday, in the hope that the °sp-
rain would acknowledge their tickets, but this was
not dcne, and they were compelled to pay their
fare again. They have engaged Mr. Frederick
Brewster as their counsel, and the suits will be
brought in the United States District Court, before
Judge Cadwalader Another meeting of the
" sufferers" will take place to-morrow evening, at
Northern Military Mall, Third street, below Green.

CITY PROPERTY,—The value of the pro-
pert),trelonging to the city is $20,010,443 55, di-
vided as follows : Under the supervision of the
Commissionerof City Property, exclusive of pub-
lic buildings, squares, stc., is valued at $900,000;
under the Police Department, $15,000 ; under the
supervision of the Borough of Germantown, $40,-
000 ; supervision of the Borough of Oxford $25000 ;
under the Guardians of the Poor, $217,505 75; do.
of Inspectors of Prison, $l5O 000 ; do. of Market
Rouses, $500,000; do. of Wharves and Landings,
$739 300 ; do of Water Department. $0,300,000;
do. of Highways, $lOO,OOO do. of Trustees of Gas
Works, $3,461,51S 00 ; under the supervision of
the Commissionersof the SinkingFend, compris-
ing railroad stock, city loans, /to , $11,031,791 30.

FMESIEN'S VISIT TO LaNCASTEIt:—Ort Sa-
turday evening a committee of Philadelphia fire-
men, consisting of Edmund Richardson, of theSouthwark Bose • J. M. R. Do Beast, of theSchuyl-
kill Hose ; and fames McCalley, of the Fairmount
Hose Company, left this city for Lancaster,for the
purpose of settling a dispute which has existed for
some time among the Lancaster firemen,. as to
which are the oldest companies. The triennial
parade of the Lancaster FireDepartment will take
place on the 03111 of September, and the Sun,

I Friendship, and Union Fire Companies, all claim
the honor of the right, each ono contending that it
is the oldest company. This vexed question has
been a subject of contention for years past, and to
the above gentlemen is entrusted the important

I duty of deciding it
RETURN 01' THE YACHT:.—The Philadel-

phia yachts "Lillie," " Delany," and "Abel,"
which left this city some ten days ago for an excur-
Edon down the Delaware, are expected to return at
the end of this week. Preparations are being
made to giro them a cordial greeting. Several
citizens have the matter in charge, and will inter-
cept the yachts at Delaware City, where a Commo-
dore's flag will be presented to CommodoreArouse.
The gift, which is in imitation of the navy reguls-
lion deg, is a very neat affair.

THE CENSUS Op FRANKFORD —The fol-
lowing are the statistics of the reputation el Frank-
ford There are bat three precincts given; the
fourth will considerably rwel/ the fist :

No of dwellines,
'•

" inhabitants
Deaths within the year 9.3
Value of real estate $2,405,635

personal property..l,72l 0.1.5
EXCITING YACHT RACE.—The yachts Es-

ling and Blackman left Keynes wharf, Kensing-
ton, at eight o'clock on Saturday morning, and
started cif with a good breeze. The EsliDg round-
ed the buoy at Chester an hour and a half in ad-
vance of the Blackman, but, on the home stretch,
the Blackman overtook her rival, and the two
came up aide by side until nearly opposite Smith's
island. Here the Esling caught the wind and led
off, won the race by one minuteand thlrty-eight se-
conds, and claimed the purse of SNO.

HOSPITAL CASE.-911 Saturday afternoon
a man by the name of John Brown Rai taken to
the Pennsylvania Respitel with a severe woundover his right eye., inflicted, as be alleges, by a
pitcher in the hands of his wife. Brown was. ad-
mitted to the hospital about one month ago serer-
iog from delirium tremens. Ha wee discharged
perfectlyrecovered. Ile resided in l.nion streetbelow Fifth.

CRICKET.—This morning, nt 10 o'clock,
preeinly, the return mateh between the firsteleven of the Mechanics of Philadelphia and the
first eleven of Wilmington, Delaware, will heplayed on the Mechanics' ground. Camden, whensome fine playing La anticipated. The followingare the names of the Mechanics' 'elven :—Sailtb,Barlow, Edwards, Medi; Stevens, Kay, Firth,
Dyson, Thornten, Walker and Scott.

CLOSING or THE DRUG STORES.—The new
arrangement made by the druggists, for the closingof their stores on Sunday, except at certain parlous
went into effect yesterday. Durtng the followinghours only they were opened for business; from
8 until SI in the morning, from one to three o'clock
in the afternoon, end in the evening from nine to
ten.

Sronr.S Dr vrtf. --A Mrz. nrk. who re-
sided in Fleming street, near Twenty-second andMarket streets, died suddenly on Saturday night.
while on a visit to her brother-in-law, in Benton
street, above Eighth. The coroner was sent for
yesterday, but for want of important witnesses the
inquest was adjourned until ten o'clock this morn-
ing


